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;18 Needed 
'et in Red 
Iross Drive

|ciyde Davis, Red Cross War 
und Drive Chairman, reported 
hursday that Sterling County 
eked $218.10 of raising the quota 
$2,411.50. If the amount isn't 

[iscd by Saturday, he plans to 
Bve committees make a house to 
Duse canvas for the remaining 
|w dollars, he said.
] Helping Chairman Davis solicit 
Inds are Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson, 
Vayne Jarrett and Hal Knight, 
^0  is regular county chairman, 
j Mr. Davis expressed his thanks 
Ir the cooperation and help that 
: has received, coupled with the 
ea to Sterling Countians not to 

|il raising this quota.

Lions Club
I.Meidamea D. P. Glass. Sterliog 
Iter and Joe Bartoo acted as 
tteises at the Lions Club luncb- 

I d Wednesday
iRogers Hefley of Big Spring was 
guest. President Wm Swann and 

Emery reported that the pecan 
|ees for the park bad arrived and 
Duld be planted this week. Clyde 
Bvii, Red Cross War Fund Cbair- 

|ao reported all but about $250 
[ the quota rai^ed.

loy Scout First 
Aid Team

jScouts Jackie Durham, Billy 
Indt, Ancel Reed, Norvin Brown, 
hly Rusk and Joe Snead have 
ên placed on the First Aid team 
represent Troop 18 in district 

^mpetition, s a id  Scoutmaster 
iutz this week.

[These appointments were made 
a result of grades received in an 

lamination following a six-weeks 
lining course in First Aid given 
the troop by Dr. Wm. J. Swann. 

[At some later date this Scout 
|rst Aid team will meet teams 
irden City, Nee’s Store, Water 
illey, Carlsbad and Grape Creek 
competition for the district 

>phy.

D au g h te r  B o rn  to  t h e
W o r th  Aliena

lorn: To Mr. and Mri. Worth 
len a baby daughter Monday 
)lht at the Shannon Hospital in 

Angelo. The baby, named 
|)da Ray, weighed six and one- 
|f pounds at birth, 

irandparentf are Mrs. Ruth 
III of Sterling City and Mr. and 
[Mrs. 0  W. Parker of Iraan.

Gasoline T ruck  ;Red Gross Needs More
B urns

A (ruck load of gasoline that bad I 
been wiec-keit out on the highway j 
near Nifk Reel’s finally caught on 
fire and huriipd Sunday afternoon.

The iriick, belonging to the Big 
Spring frai spirt Co caught fire
from sparks from wire that shorted
when the truck wa.s wrecked. The 
driver went to shep. The truck 
was loaded with 4.000 gallons of 
gasoline.

C T. Sharp Sells 
Store H ere

C T. Sharp, co nwner and manag
er of the Sharp &. Bailey Dry Goods 
store fur the past eight years, has 
sold bis interest in the store to 
Mrs. Taylor Garrett of this city. He 
has bought a farm near Granburv, 
and will move there next Thursday.

Mr. Sharp, a long time resident | 
of Sterling, has l L:en superintendent | 
of the Baptist Sunday School for 
the past twelve years.

Wimodausis Club 
Has Program 

On Texas

rhe 36th Division Memorial 
emission chartered by the sec

tary of state in Austin last week. 
Its among its members Miss 
^hel Foster, president of the Tex- 

Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
State Senator Penrose Met- 

fe of San Angelo.
★  ★  ★

|esdames R.M. Neill and Floyd 
itgey of Odessa visited their 

Its, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis, 
Mast week-end. Mrs. Amburgey 
toed home Sunday, while Mrs. 

will remain with her parents 
^several days.

For War Time Activities
WASin'rc.TO.V, D. C.—confronted 

with responsibilities of unprecedented 
proportions, as the war enters Its 
most crucial stage, and with a stagger
ing task ahead in the post-war period, 
the American Red Cross opens Its 
1944 War Fund appeal March 1, con- 
fldent that the American people will 
respond to the limit of their ability.

President Roosevelt, president of the 
American Red Cross, Norman H. Davis, 
chairman and active bead of the vast 
organization, and Leon Fraser, na
tional War Fund chairman, join in 
urging the people of this country to 
help Red Cross reach its national 
objective of 4200,000,000 because of 
the vital part it must play within the 
next twelve months.

Chairman Davis, in opening the 
campaign, will stress the fact that 
with the decisive stage of the war at 
hand, the Red Cross must assume a 
greater burden than ever before, and 
at the same time must provide aid to 
servicemen being returned In ever- 
increasing numbers.

Red Cross operations over the entire 
world during 1943 have dwarfed Its 
activities during the first two years 
of war.

•An even greater burden will be 
placed on Red Cross services in 1944.

Thousands of American men and 
women are now in Red Cross service 
with U. S. troops at home bases and 
overseas. Field directors, hospital, 
club and recreation workers are with 
.American armed forces in virtually 
every command, Mr. Davis asserted.

Both in Kurope and in the Far East, 
Red Cross workers have either gone 
with invasion forces into new combat 
areas, or have followed within a very 
limited lime.

On the home front, the Red Cross 
has broadened its service tremend
ously. Field directors are serving in

every sizable military establishmen* 
and camp throughout the country, and 
recreation and social service workers 
are located in Army and Naval 
hospitals.

One of the most Important a r l 
necessary war-time Red Cross func
tions has been the collection of human 
blood for plasma. Thirty-five blood 
donor stations are now operating.

The dramatic story of the Red Cross 
Blood Donor Service, through which 
thousands of soldiers and sailors have 
been saved from death, began in Feb
ruary, 1941, when the Surgeons Gen
eral of the Army and Navy asked the 
Red Cross to procure 15,000 pints of 
blood. Last year more than 3,700,000 
pints of blood were collected for the 
Army and Navy. This year the goal Is 
more than 5,000,000 pints.

W’lth major battles of the war yet 
to come, the Army has asked the Red 
Cross to supply many millions of sur
gical dressings. American men wounded 
in battle will depend acutely on the 
vast Red Cross surgical dressing pro
duction program.

Numerous other Red Cross home 
operations, such as Prisoners of War 
packaging centers, where more than 
a million parcels for war prisoners 
are prepared each month for shipment 
overseas, are supported by citizen- 
participation in the Red Cross War 
Fund.

So extensive Is Red Cross service 
during this war that every American 
civilian can contribute something to 
at least one of its functions. To con
tinue this gigantic work, all Americans 
must assume their share of the re
sponsibility of carrying on this far- 
reaching service.

The $200,000,000 quota will enable 
Red Cross to alleviate suffering and 
pain at home and abroad, and to carry 
on its vast military welfare servtca.

Writes to
Sterling

“Texas was the general subject 
discussed when the Wimodausis 
Club met in the home of Mrs. J.
B. Atkinson on March 8.

Roll call was answered by each
member giving the name of a 
Sterling hero in World War II. 
The minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved. The 
club voted to give $15 to the Red 
Cross. It was agreed that 25c be 
donated by each member to be 
used in the Golden Jubilee fund.

Miss Prebble Durham, chairman 
of the Bomber drive, which was 
sponsored by the Federated Clubs 
of Texas, reported that a grand 
total of $221,190.00 bond sales had 
been turned in from Sterling. A 
medium bomber with the name 
“Sterling City, Texas” on it will 
be purchased and a photograph of 
it will soon be placed in the court
house.

The program followed the bus
iness meeting. Pledge to the Texas 
Flag: “Honor to the Texas Flag. 
We pledge our loyalty to Thee, 
Texas one and indivisible” was 
given by club members,

Mrs. T. F. Foster presented
“Great Statesmen from Texas----
Garner, Jones, Rayburn and Con- 
nally.” Col. Hobby’s work with 
the WAC’s was discussed by Mrs.
C. N. Crawford. Mrs. Herman 
Everitt told of Texas’ remarkable 
contribution of admirals and gen
erals. Mrs. Ed. H. Lovelace was 
welcomed as a new member.

The club will meet on March 22 
in the library room at the court 
house.

Sterling P.T-A. 
Meeting

The P. T.A. held its regular meet
ing on March 9 in the school audi
torium.

The association voted to buy a 
number of folding chairs, aud to 
send a Founders' Day offeriog as in 
previous years.

The second grade won the atten
dance award.

The program was ‘‘Freedom from 
Fear” and was as follows:

Pisno solo—Jim Tom Kellis
Devotional—Mrs. J.E. Wyckoff
Rhvthrau Band —First and Sec

ond Grades
‘‘An Overall Challenge”—Mrs. Roy 

Foster.
You ate invited to attend P.-T.A. 

meetings on the second 1 hursday 
of each month.

Methodist
Church

There will be no preaching serv 
ices at the .Methodist Church Sun
day because the pastor, Rev E. H. 
Lovelace, will be at Water Vallej 
both morning and evening. The 
Church School session will be held 
at 10 o’clock aud members of the 
congregation will unite with the 
Presbyterians in their services of 
the day.

On last Sunday Rev. Lovelace be 
gan a series of Sunday evening 
messages on “Personalities of the 
Passion.” Peter was selected for 
this service. The following charac
ters in the series will be “Caiapbas’’ 
on March 26; "Barabbas” on April 
2: and “Cleopus of Emmaus” for 
April 9.

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

J.T. Davis, Sterling ranchman, 
is attending the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show this week.★  ★  ★

Lee Walker returned home from 
a San Angelo hospital the first part 
of the week.

★  ★  ★
Visiting the George McEotires 

this week are their two grandchild
ren of Midland, J. B. and Virginia 
Wllkerson.

Hanging in mid-air from a flak hit bonibrr in Italy, Lt. josepb R. Conk, 
Erlton, New York, struggled to kick the nose wheel loose after its mechanism 
bad jammed. Unable to beat the wind pressure on the wheel, he was drawn 
bark into the plane to help the wounded pilot make a desperate belly landing 
safely. Don't turn your bark on the F ront—Buy More War Bonds.

V. S. Trtasury Oep̂ irtment

W.F. (Uncle Bill) Kellis, 89, 
and his wife wrote “30” to their 
55 years of residence in Sterling 
last Friday. They left for Mayer, 
Arizona to make their home. The 
Pat Kellises are moving there next 
week. Pat has bought half interest 
in a ranch and farm there.

After a half century of serving 
Sterling people as editor, county 
attorney, surveyor, legislator and 
friend and philosphcr, Uncle Bill 
sold his paper. An editor of the 
school. Uncle Bill said what he 
pleased, wrote and did what he 
pleased, and let the chips fall 
where they may.

He counted the week lost unless 
quite a bit of “himself” wasn’t in 
the papier. He carried a load of 
writing paper to “get things off 
his chest” via his piencil. Spry for 
his years, alert for his age, and 
wise beyond his years. Uncle Bill 
always enjoyed a wide reading 
public.

Commissioners
Court

The Sterling County Commis
sioners Court met in regular 
monthly session Monday. Routine 
business was attended to. The 
regular accounts were approved 
and ordered paid. The court ag
reed to pay the $56.50 utilities 
bill incurred by the scrap drive 
soldiers while staying in the school 
gym. Fire and tornado insurance 
of $100,00 on the courthouse and 
fixtures was renewed. The expense 
accounts of officials were approved.

N orth Concho  
R i v e r  Soi l  
Conservation

George Broome built three road 
diversions to protect his house-to- 
highway road from erosion, and 
constructed one-fourth mile of di
version terrace to protect his ir
rigated field from the runoff water 
from approximately 440 acres of 
adjoining range land. This work 
was done by the County.

Herman Garlington contour fur
rowed 55 acres of range land to 
hold extra water on areas having 
accelerated runoff.

Ralph Bynum has run contour 
lines on approximately 50 acres of 
cropland and plans to contour 
farm all his cultivated land this 
year,

Fred Hodges reports a 100 per 
cent lamb crop from his registered 
ewes.

Detailed surveys for installation 
of water spreading systems have 
been completed on the Claude 
Collins, Jr. and the Ralph Collins 
ranches 11 miles northeast of Ster
ling City, stated Trinon Revell 
with the Soil Conservation Service.

R. J. Welch plans to practice 
subsurface tillage on a part of his 
cropland this year.

Captain R. H. Williams of St. 
Petersburg, Florida visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Greenville 
Williams here the past week-end. 
Also visiting the Williamses were 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 

[and Mrs. H.E. Tipps of Pecos,

J  -
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Red Cross 
Workers

Ladies working at the Red Cross 
workroom in the courthouse Mon
day night were as follows:

Mrs. Lester Foster 
Mrs. Henry P. Malloy 
Mrs. Frank Cole 
Mrs. John Walraven 
Mrs. \Mrgil F. Bomar 
Mrs. Sterling Foster 
Mrs. Joe Emery 
Mrs. R. A. Garrett 
Mrs. Lee Hunt 
Mrs. Seth Bailey 
Mrs. Roy Foster 
Mrs. H. L. Pearce 
Mrs. J. R. Clark 
Mrs. Aaron Clark 
Mrs. W.N. Benge, Sr.

Tuesday afternoon workers: 
Mrs. Henry Malloy 
Mrs. G. H. Cannon 
Mrs. Smoky Garms 
Mrs. W.B. Allen 
Mrs. D. Hall

Local Items
W H. McDouald returned home 

the first part of the week from a 
San Angelo hospital.

★  ★  ★
J S. Cole spent last week end in 

Dallas visiting his sou. J.S, Cole Jr., 
who is in a Dallas hospital.

★  ★  ★
Sergeant Benny B. Huckell of 

Camp Bowie visited the Pat Kellises 
here lust weekend. lie is Pats 
nephew.

★  ★  ★
Mrs. W H. Stovall was returned 

home this week from a Son An- 
I gelo hospital

★  ★  ★
Mrs. Campbell and children of 

Fort Worth are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and iMrs. Jeff Davis.

★  ★  ★
Corporal Richard Abernathy of 

Camp Haan, California, arrived 
here Monday to visit bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pink Abernathy.

Joe E. Conger, Jr. visited bis 
uncle. Roland Lowe, here the first 
part of the week.

Mrs. Seth Bailey 
Mrs. J.H. McCabe 
Mrs. H.L. Pearce 
Mrs. Rufus Foster 
Mrs. Lura McClellan 
.Mrs. Sterling Foster 
Mrs. Lester Foster 
.Mrs. W.Y. Benge 
Mrs. R. P. Brown.
.Miss Roberta Woods.

Preach ing  Services a t  th e  
P re sb y te r ian  C h u rc h

Rev. B.B. Hestir of Sanatorium 
will conduct both morning and 
evening services at the Sterling 
City Presbyterian Church next 
Sunday.

You are cordially invited to at
tend these services.

Lieut. Colbert Littlefield and fam
ily are here viRiiing his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Littlefield. Lieut. 
Colbert is stationed at Kelly Field.

Lieut. Joe A. Mims of Midland 
visited his sister nod brother-in-law, 
the .Martin Reeds.

Mrs, Roland Edwards is visiting 
her SeaBee husband, Roland Ed
wards, at the Naval Base at Davis- 
ville, Rhode Island

AFFIDAVIT OF COM ISSION EK!!' CODfi!
To rreaaurer’a Qaarterly Keport.

In the matter of Ctiunty Finances in the hands of 0. M. Cole.
Treasurer of Sterling County. Texas.

Commissioners’ Court. Sterling County, Texas, in regular montiily 
session, February Term, 1944.

We, the undersigned, hs ('ounty ('(>iiinil«>ioner» within and for shui SterllQ>I 
Uoiintv. and the llon.tJ. Murrell County Judgeof said Sterling County,co». 
«tltuting the entire CouimieelonerB’ Court of said comity, and eaeli oneof m, d,i 
hereby certify that on this the 14th day of Feh A. I). 11)44, at a reguliir laoiiUiij! 
term of our said court, we have compared and exaniined the (juarteny reportof 
O. M. Cole, treasurer of Ssterliiig county. Texas, for the period Onjir.nin. 
on the lith day of Nov. A. • . 1043. and ending on the 12th day of Keh., 1 
and llnding the same correct have caused an order to be entered upon the mlnutti' 
of Couuiy Fliiaiieesof the Ooniiiiissioners’ Court of .Nterling county, stiitln({ th, 
approviti of said 1 reasurer’s Heport by our said court, w liich said order recite, 
separately the amount riceived and paid out t.f eaeh fund I'y said County 
Treasurer sliue Ids last report to this court, and for ami during the time 
covered by his present report, and tlie balance of eaeh fund remaining in ,,!(] 
treasurer’s hands on the said 12th day of Feb.. A. I>. 11M4, and have ordered 
the proper credits to be made in tho acoounts of the satdCoiintv 'I reaeureê  
accordance with said order asreyulnd by Law and provided for in the HevUm I 
Statutss of the Mate of Texas

And we, and each of us, lurilier ctrlify that we have aclunlly and fully in. 
spected all the actual asMts nrd (Bslihalamcs in t ic  liaiids of said 1 rpii(.nrer 
belonging toJ^ierling County at the close of the examination of caid ireasur. 
er’s Iteport, on this 14tli day of February, A.l). 11)44, i nd Hud tlie same as fipllowg 
tow it: '

Frio County Wins State 4-H Form 

Safety Honors

Fr io  c o u n t y  has been named 
by the st^te club ofBce as report

ing the most outstanding 4-H farm 
safety work in Texas during 1943. 
As a reward, the county, in which 
N. H. Hunt is extension agent, has 
received from the Mennen Com- 
psny a special gold lettered.^ hard
wood plaque (right) signifying the 
honor.

All 83 ixiys enrolled in club work 
in the county last year participated 
in the National 4-H Farm Safety 
Activity. The mayor and fire mar
shall of Pearsall, the county scat, 
accompanied by Agent Hunt, visited 
every dub in the county and lec
tured to members on Ere preven
tion, and later on how to control 
Eres. Sixteen of the boys later turned 
in complete reports on what they 
had done individually and collect
ively to make their homes and farms 
S safer place to live and work. Their 
safety activities included gathering 
nails, broken scrap and glass from 
their home surroundings, labeling 
gasoline barrels, and Exing up facili
ties to make the handling of that 
fuel much easier.
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1943
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Mrs. Durwood Crain and baby 
daughter have returned from Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota, where she has 
been visitieg her husband, Pfo. 
Durwood Crain. Mrs. Crain is staying 
with her mother, Mrs. Daisy Smith. 

★  ★  ★
Mr and Mrs. Sam T. Dowiy, 

Mrs. Ida Roach and Miss Elizabeth 
Roach were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fat Kellis last week-end.

W e W an t 
To Do Your

lOB
PRINTING

Reliable
Prompt

and
Reasonable

XEWS-KECORD
Phone 103

Pate 
Feb. 14II

.SHteuieiu (if liHlaiicea
]p44_HHliiiu’e to credit  Ilf .Tury Fund th is  d ay  ...................$
"  naluiice to c red it  of Itond and iiridge Fund on th is  day
”  iliilance to c red it  of General Fund on th is  d a y ..............
’* liulance to credit of I'oiirt Ilouae A .tail Fund on th is  duj
”  Halancp to eredit .1 ail S inking Fund on thie d a y .................
”  Itrldge Milking Fund o i i th ia  d a y ...........................................

”  Hulunce to  eredit  of Hoad Mnnd .Sinking Fund on tliia day 
”  UaUnce to  c red it  of I 'ou rt  iiuusa l in k in g  fund on tb is  day 
”  Halance to cred t I ’ermunent Sell. In t .  Acet. Fund

Ainoniit 
i4;i;H;i 
1074.i;2 

•juITci;.!,; 
l.VJl (Itj 
•27J..-IN 

21(1.' -J.'i
22T2.;d
112..-.0

Total c.uah on band. 14,.’X).'..11

Assr/rs
Tbe Bridge S ink ing  Fund owiia par t  o f  . lad  Bonds in the  sum ot $l2.M).cio

Bonds belonging to periuun t scIhkiI fu n d .................................................  U.'i.tuOoo
1‘t rmanent school Fund owes I’ermanent Sehool Interest Fund______ 7t;.io

m  ) N i ) K I )  I i \  1)K B I ’K D N E S S
Tlie bonded indebtedness of tlie County welind lobe as .'oliows towit: 

I'ourt House Bunds, 11)3.'-issue 4(),(HK>
Jail Bolds........1,2-V)

Bridge Bomis........ $ 4,.VH)
S te r l in g  County Hoad B o n d . . .  ^Illi.iHXi 

T he  w arran t  Indebtedness of the said ( 'm inty, we find to be as follows, to« it; 
S te r l ing  County  Koad .Macliinery it u r r i in ts ........ :i,7t)0

W itness  our bauds , th is  l i t b  day of February  It)44.
(f. C. .Murrell, County .ludge.

B. J’. Foster Commissioner I’reo’i .No. 1 
Herbert Cone ”  •: -i j
L. K. Knight ” " ’• 3
'V, N. Heed ” ’’ 4

Sworn to and subscribed before me. by G. c. .Murrell, nouiity Jmlge ainl It. '■ 
Foster and He bert Cope and L K. Knight and W. N. Heed eniintv < uiiiinli. 
sioners of said Sterling County, each respectively, on this tlie 14th day ot ieb. 
1944.

(Seal) I’rebble Diirliam, County  C» r k .
S te r l in g  Coiiniy. l>i»«

Filed for record 14 day of Feb. . \ .  I). 11)41, at fi 00 o ’oIiM k 1’ .M.. and recordwi 
14 day of February , A. U. 1944, I’rebble  Purhaiii ,  County (Jletlt

Eyes Examined GLASSES Scientilically Fitted

Dr. A. I. Black
O ptom etrist

710 San Angelo Nat’l Bank Bldg 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 7957
Reasonable Prices All Work Guaranteed

Soon after receiving their instruc
tions on fire fighting, the boyt 
brought a dangerous fire under con- 
trol with a minimum of damage 
done, for which they were highly 
complimented by the insurance com
mission.

Geo. T. W ilson
LAWYER

McBurnett Building 
San Angelo, Texas

WE WANT your job printing at 
tbe News Record Shop.

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop. 

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

The Texas €o.
PETROLEUM AND ITS 

PRODUCTS

R. P. BROWN
Consignee

Like to feel
1

important?
j %’̂ OU’LL BE important—to your 

"  country, and to your fighting 
men—if you take over a vital job 
in the Army.

In the Women’s Army Corps 
you’ll get expert Army training 
that may pave the way to a post
war career. You’ll have a chance 
to improve your skill or learn a 
new one—to meet new people, see 
new places, have experiences you’ll 
remember all your life.

^ G e t full details about the 
WAG at any U. S. Recruiting Sta
tion. Or write for interesting book
let. Address: The Adjutant Gen
eral, 4415 Munitions Bldg., Wash
ington 25, D.C.
(Women in essential war industry 
must have release from their em
ployer or the U. S. Employment 

i Service.)

City Cafe
Wholesome Dinners 

Short Orders

Oscar  F in d t ,  Prop .

eoocooooocoocoooooaooiaooa

On and After April 1st.
We will deliver ice from 8 to 10 o’clock each morning 
and from 4 to 6 o’clock each afternoon, only. Do not 
ask for delivery at any other time. Because of shortage 
of manpower and gasoline, this is necessary.
Please cooperate.

C. C. AINSWORTH

mn;

©OCOOOCOOCC

STERLING FEED & FUEL COMPANY

Cottonseed-
Cake
Meal

Purina—
Range Cubes 
Dairy Feeds

Poultry Feeds
Worm Killers and Livestock Medicines

COAL Grain, Hay, Salt, Feed Minerals COAL
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iLee Reed noted that follovaiuf} 1.4 
rhesofruiu February 27. diifis 
dead and charred »irn8s were 

led eitlht to ten inches hi^h near 
(> lower end of a draiuajie area on 
s ranch, most of which was ac- 
deutly burned over last fall. In 
Jer to determine the rate of ruu- 

ti on this erea us compared to 
[her drainage areas with a good 
-jetdble growth, field checks were 
rule on three adjuiniug drainage 

[cds on the W, N. and L R. Reeu 
Uch.
The first drainage area consisted 
143 BCies, 88 5 per cent of which

tid been accidently burned over 
,t full. The remaining two drain- 
Lc areas consisted of 475 aud 528 
hes, respecmely, and were of 
tmiiar soils, shape and topography, 
[( chief dilTereuct beiug that these 
leas did not lay in the path of the 
k  aud that they supporud a pood 
Iver of bulTulo, side outs gratna 
51 lobosa at the time of the rain. 
High water marks along the 
uiunel at the base of the btirned- 
ir drainage area showed that

I ling the peak ruuoft period a 
earn 175 feet wide aud (i inches 
maximum depth flowed from 
area. This represents an hourly 
of runolT of a layer of water 
inches deep over the entire 

[inage area, said Harold M. 
Juiz, Agricultural Engineer with 
I  Sod Conservation Service 
INo luncff occured on the two 
|idiier drainage ureas which are 
Lportiug a good vegetative cover.

Bub Rose, cleaner and presser for 
The Mh i 's Store, has renigned and 
will go to a new j b iu Carlsbad, 
New Mexico Satnrduy. His wife 
will join him a little later.

Seth Bui ey. manager of The 
Meij'.s Store, liasn't yet been able 
to sm ite n tiion to replace Rose. 
We m.iy j II I ave to wear dirty 
dotl.ts for awhile. K you heppru 
to know where vSelh can ferure a 
gooii i„il -r. for “( leanliness sakes’’, 
go by and tell Seth.

A Deep Apprec ia t ion  . . .

For your I) itronog'’, loyalty and 
friendship (hiiing my years in bus- 
ioegs ill Sterling. My ihaiiiis are 
wrapped up ill deep appreciation of 
your kindnf*c.s and friendship while 
I’ve lived here among you and op
erated the Sharp & Bailey busi
ness.

May the blessings of life and 
prosperity be witli you always. 

Sincerely,
C. T. SHARP

Sharp &. Baiicv Dry Goods.

LOST—Black ?!ir..fTer Fountain 
Pen. deth Ahent uliy

Mr. and Mr.-i. Trinon Rtvell aud 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Foster visited 
Lieut, and 'Irs Pug Garrett in Mid
land last Sunday.

Rev. Claude Stovall, local Baptist 
pastor attended a district Baptist 
meeting in San Angelo Tuesday.

[Claude Stovall. J r , son of Rev, 
|1 Mrs. Claude Stovall. Sr, is now 
[the US. Maiioe Corps at San 
Jrgo, California Claude took bis 
lysical in Lubbock last Friday. !

Mrs. Steve Gulverley of Garden 
City was taken to a San Angelo 
ho.'̂ pitul by Lowe’s ambulance last 
week.

F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t . . .
Joe Marsh

You hear a lot of talk about mo
rale these days , . .  but have you 
found many people who knew 
exactly what “morale” was?

■Well, I w'as thumbing through 
my scrap book the other day, 
and I came on this verse I’d like 
to pass on to you . . .

It>  the litt yon got from  a friendly 
M nlle...

A hr.-ind new h at in a J.innty a ty le . . .
A ietter from homo th a t the post

man h rln R s...
Mnraie U a iot of little things.

Isn’t It so? Morale is just a lot of 
little things. A flower in your 
button hole, a word of greeting,

an occasional refreshing glass of 
beer with friends.

From whore I sit, if we t.tko 
care to p reserve  these  li ttle  
friendly things that boost mo
rale, we’ll be doing a lot to help 
our country in Its time of crisis.

And we’ll boost morale among 
our soldiers at the front, too. Be
cause it’s these “important little 
things” that they look forward 
to returning to.

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing 

Double Features
Fridu 7 and Saturday

Pop rn 8 ; 2 for 15c

Friday .'md .Saturday 
Mareb 17 18 

DOUBLE FEATURE
“One of O ur 

A ircraft Is 
M issing”

Godfrey Tearle-Eric Port man
“The L eather 

B urners”
William Boyd

Sunday. Monduy and Tuesday 
March 19, 20, 21

“The Sky Is the  
L im it”

Fred Astaire - Jouu Leslie

Wednesday and Tbursday 
March 22 -

Bom bers Moon
Geo. Montgomory-Annabelfa

Friday nn l Saturday 
Mirch 21 25

l:>ol’b l e  f e a t u r e

“D angerous
Blondes”

Allen Josiyn Evelyn Key end 
Edmund Lawe

“Tornado in  th e  
Saddle”

Russell Hayden -Bob Wills

B ap t is t  C h u r c h
Sunday

A rn.
10.00 Sunday School lesson 
11:00 Worship .Service ,
P m. '
7;30 Training union 
8 30 Evening worship

Monday afternoon 
3:00 Missionary Society 

•Vednesday 
4;15 Sunbeams

Come to these services, you are 
welcome, and you will enjoy the 
fine fellowship and hospitality of all 
our people.

(Taude Stovall, pastor

A Last  Appeal f ro m  Y our  
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t

j Next Sunday, March 19. will be 
I our last Sunday with you as Sun
day School superintendent. Nothing 

: could give us greater joy than to 
I meet all of you at the House of 1 
of the Lord next Sunday. We have 
served as your superintendent for 

! twelve years, aud have enjoyed 
; working with you for our Master.
' It is our prayer that the Lord shall 
lead you in his work in the future, 
and that all depirtments will con
tinue to grow.

I Mr and Mrs C T. Sharp.- _- I

' JOB PRINTING done at the 
News Record Shop Phone 103. I

M exican M ission
The Sterling Baptist Church is 

sponsoring the building of a Mexi
can Baptist Mission here. The .Mexi
cans have been meeting in the 
basement of the Baptist Church in 
the past. Mrs. R. A. Garrett aud 
Mrs Lee Hunt form the committee 
to help rai-e the funds said Claud* 
Stovall, Baptist pastor, this week.

The Spencer Jacksons have 
bought Mrs J. A. Revell’s confec
tionery. and Mrs Jackson is oper
ating it.

P o l i t i c a l  A n n o u n c e m e n t s
We are authorized to announce 

the following candidates subject to 
the Democratic Primaries:
For County Judge:

G. C. Murrell
For Sheriff. Tax Assessor Collector: 

V. E Davis 
For C mniy Treasurer:

0. M. Cole

M e th o d is t  C h u r c h
Ed Lovelace Pastor

Church school lb;00 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock 
Evening worship. 8:00 o’clock

Sam Simmons
Windmills, Piping, Erecting

Electric Welding and Cutting
B la c k s m i th in g ,  P lu m b in g ,  F i t t in g

In building formerly occupied by John Walraven Station

SUNDAY M ATINEE 
3:00 P. M. I

|w m . J. Sw ann.
I PHYSICIAN and SURGEON| 

OdTce in Davis Drug Co. i 
Residence Phone 167 !
Sterling City, Texas '

STETSON
HATS
$5 to $25

The M en ’s

A'o. 78 of a Series Cojyright, 19-ii, Crctilng Industry FounduUom

>4. UV .̂ 4. .4̂  >4 ^ J.. J.-' ..i. X. J*.

I
^Undertaker’s Supplies 

A m b u la n c e  Service 
•; DAY OR N IG H T  |

: Lowe Hardw’are Co. ^

Y our Use of th e  Telephone 
, In  W artim e

Answer Yoiir Teleplioiie 
PBONPTLY

Even seconds are important 
these days. When your telephone 
rings, if you do not answer it 

'  promptly, the person calling may
decide no one is there and hang 
up. When you make a call, give 
the other fellow time enough to 
reach his telephone before you 
hang up.

. - San Angelo Telephone Co.

R. P. Davis
Barber Shop 

Rain water shampoos

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION:
■SPECIALIZING IN

W ashing  and  G reasing $1 each|
LOYD MURRELL PHONE 95

_________________________ ____________  ________ ^
2:. ■-■.' ■i?J$2£Si.mMM5M2l£Z&25a

Cars washed mid shined. Bring 
cars to W H. Sparkman residence 
— H. Sparkman tf

o

FIRE, FIDELITY, J 
AUTOMOBILE • 

INSURANCE I 
FHA LOANS S

l.tt Us Protect Your Property *
D. C. D u r h a m  • 

in s u r a n c e  Agency ?

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

a-'n'-''

■̂ 1

A
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Look Out!
By Gadabout

Hello there! Another week-end 
has passed, which leaves seveu 
more weeks of school for the sen
iors and eight more for the rest of 
school. (You see. there are some of 
us keeping a very close watch.)

We seniors have started practic
ing "Sulphur and Molasses" in real 
earnest. The boys treated us with 
cokes, "chocolate" candy and ice 
cream Monday afternoon. Ask 
Billy J. and Tommie what they 
were eating.

Jerry and Jack know what the 
phrase troublesome threesome" 
means. 1 am speaking of Saturday 
night. Gee, wasn’t the moon pretty? 
Or did ‘ T’ notice?

I’m still wondering if Charley and 
Billy J.. Mutt and James found out 
anything about frogs and erickets 
Monday night? They seemed to be 
having a grand time.

Jodie Conger came in Monday 
morning at 2:30. Boy, was I glad to 
see him. (Others were too— Jerrie 
and Jack for instance.

By the way, Joe Soead, are you 
being used as a ‘‘stooge’’ for some
one? Could be. Maybe they’ll re
member you in their ’’will."

Alma, where were you this week
end? Staying home, I guess. Ob, 
yes, I just happened to think. You 
were in town with James Long 
Saturday night.

Someone is always rushing me; 
and they are now. So, as before. I'll 
step for now.

Be on the "Look Out"!

” We Wonder”

Scholastic Census 
U nderw ay

Census taking is now under way. 
A majority of the blanks are al- 

j  ready in. Since each child rendered 
' is worth $25.00 to the district, it is 
^important that no one be missed.

If you know anyone of school 
age (born after September 1. 1926 
and before September 2, 1938) who 

' bas not been rendered, call the 
j  school and report the oversight, 
j Remember the apportionment iu 
; $25 00 for each child rendered but 
nothing for one overlooked.

J. R. Hale.
Why the Water Valley team 

called off their game Thursday 
night, and wbv Garden City called 
off the tournament?

If Jack can "juggle eggs" and lis
ten to someone talk at the same 
time?

Where "teacher" was Saturday 
and Sunday?

Whom Neal J. was with Sunday 
night? Well, well!!

If Beth was very happy after a 
phone call Saturday afternoon?

Whom Billy J. bas a new name 
for and why?

Who Mutt's "new interest” is?
If "Hooey" is looking forward to 

Wednesday night and why?
If the outside meo and school 

boys shouldn’t learn bow to play 
volley ball? (That’s no slam, so 
bold your tempers )

If Billy Vern minds being turned 
down by the same girl twice iu one 
week?

What time Paula Sue went to 
bed "Sunday ’ morning?

Where Peggy gets her talent for 
writing themes?

If June makes a good chauffeur 
for Jack aud Jerry?

What four girls are apparently
good at bitch biking------ especially
to goat ropings?

If Alma used her 'new line" Sun
day night?

Senior V.A. Boys 
W o rk in g  On 

Stage Scenery
The senior class of V. A. boys is 

constructing the framework for 
wings for the stage in the auditor
ium. The material for the wings 
was paid for by the P-T.A.

The boys are building the wings 
approximately nine feet high. When 

jthe scenery is completed, there 
i will be a window and several doors. 
This scenery will make the produc
tion of plays a much easier task 
and a greater success.

V olley 
Ball Games

Back the attack by upping 
your payroll savings your 
very next payday. Measure 
your savings by your new 
higher income.

The high schoolgirls won a volley 
ball game from the Water Valley 
team on March 7, played in the 
Water Valley gym, 35 to 27.

Three games were played March 
9 in the Sterling gym. The first 
game between the high school boys 
and girls, the girls being the win
ners. In the second game, played 
between the outside men and out
side womeo, the men were the win
ners. The final game was between 
the outside meo and the high school 
girls. The girls woo over the men.

Gittle On Range;'Counter’ Stocks Low
F irst Grade

' Better adjustment of supplies of meat for our armed forces and 
civilians is the objective of a meat management plan advocated by the 
entire meat industry. The Texas and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association strongly urges a War Meat Board composed of represen
tatives of consumers, government and industry to assure an adequate 
supply of quality meat for our fighting forces, maximum quantity to 
consumers under rationing and flexibility in rationing to adjust point 
values to the amount of meat available.
f  Under the plan, livestock producers and feeders would concentrate 
an providing meat without cumbersome restrictions, uncertainties', 
tubsidies, rollbacks and experiments that constantly keep the live
stock industry in a state of turmoil. There are countless millions of 
cattle on the hoof on the ranges and empty meat counters in butcher 
shops and consumers should be fully aware of the effect of govern- 

** * •ituation so graphically illuj-

Tbe members of the first aod 
second grades presented a rhythm 
band program for the P.-T.A. on 
Thursday, March 9.

I An inlaid linoleum'has been pur 
chased at Lowe Hardware for the 
floor of the first grade room. It will 
be laid soon.

Mrs. Herman Kautz has been 
teaching the first grade during the 
absence of Miss Little,

W e W an t 
To Do Y our

lOB
PRINTING

Reliable
Prompt

and
Reasonable

NEWS-RECORD
Phone 103

T  FIRST B U lL t ON SCHEDULE AS ONE UNIT,

NATRIUM, W. VA.—In this section noted for its wealth of natural 
resources, a new chlorine plant—the largest ever built as a single 
unit East of the Mississippi River—was constructed on schedule with 
Defense Plant Corporation funds and has been in operation for mors 
than two months. The announcement was made recently by Columbia 
Chcniical Division of Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company. Other large 
plants East of the Mississippi were expanded over a period of time 
rather than having been designed as a single unit. In addition to 
manufacturing liquid chlorine, used for hundreds of industrial appli
cations for war materiel, the plant also produces caustic soda as a 
>o-product.

901

DEPENDABLE . .
Prescription Service 
Drugs

REUABLE . .
Service
Merchandise

Davis Drug Company
C. H. Davis

BUY Your Vegetables 
While the POINTS 

ARE DOWN!

Mission Peas iC an
3 p o in t s 15c

Tomatoes po1„t. 2 for 25c
O u r  D a r l in g  € 

w n n  C roam  S ty le
i p o in t s  

C a n 16c
Soy Beans 10c
Swift's Bacon lb. 35c
Pork Sausage F resh 35c
Raisins fs-oẑ "'* pk. 18c

R andolph
G rocery an d  M ark et


